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Nlntt,-thrff "6ft-tenunt track bculty ~~'~ ~yo«~~ over . them.,. SIU alwnnL For~ one penon photographed In this Wustratlon. thl'ff 
winter break. The notlces ~ mdnded ~ 6. Ma"Y. of tM faculty who ncalved othen were dtlJvefed layofhJlps. , · · · · " ~ ;. : ; :: ·• 
Fac:ulty: Layoffs'woul_d have · Non-te:ci~e-.trac:kfacqlty 
left/ departµi~nts ~inJ11rch' conunitl:~d to negotiations. 
Chancc:ior RJta ,Cheng said th~ byoff • ~RANDON COLEMAN ;{ . : L :--~~If:~~~~-~, the·· · JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian noUces were hsued U I result of the ' . Dally Egyptian . • . • layoffs antmiuctlons the sanir day:; ; 
university's bargalnlng unit.I not being able . . . .. . ' . . .. • . . . . . •. 'Ibibeauluald she is the onI;. pmcm' 1n 
· ~ r~•lmurc-tradt fuulty l.lSGdatlon to ream 'an agreement: Continuing faculty', . Evuyone who comes baJc to teach at SIU ·• her department .who can teach the foreign 
said kn.ntlr.": • '\ffCk before Christmas that . contracu require byolT noUm to be issued after gradmting from the unlvmlty bleeds ' language aoss-cultuze. orlentaUoo cLui. 
· some of Its ;;,embers and other faailty w!th 30 days before the_ byotf date. · maroon; Jim Wall said.· • · · · . . . . . ln which· she adYl.set 67 atudcnts she KridJ 
cor.tinuing · appointments could lose their . "We were coming up dose to that 30-day Wall, ucnlorltcturer In ndlo-tdevlslon. on lntcmshlps lr.lUlld ·the· world to atudy . 
Jobi put a dampcrpn their holiday spirits. . · notice and ltt did. not havugrcement on any said a show of hands at ucccnt ·non•tenurc• : business and foreign language. · . . ; · '. 
SIU's bargaining team notified the non_. altmwive to layoffs.• she said. "We notified ... track · assodatlon , mccting showed . that. j.; ·. Thibeault saJd the. unlvcnlty • wanted 
tenure-track faculty association Dec. 17 the buplnlng l1llit sevcn1 wttks bdore and roughly three-quart~ of the. non-tenure'.- , :to· n:ducc her ·monthly pay by 25 percent. . 
that 93 faculty membcn with continuing • necded to trigger the layolfs when It looud • tradt{!cultyprcscntwcreSIU _alumnL . , :: ·'..which~ riave made her unable ·to be 
appointments would · be given layoff or like we wemi't going to be able to. come to -ocspite the fact that at most unlvmltfcs,: , . ln her of.ice to hdp her lntcmshlp studcnu 
n-d::.:tlon notices the next day, eff«tlve '. anagrmncnt.~ < ; . '.· • · · .:·thosewhoarenctne«SWilyonthetcnurrf. durlngtho.JJM!er.~; ·~\-. , . .:. · · .. 
· Jan. 18. , . · Cheng said~ or I n:duc:tlon In faculty: tnck are generally transient, - they stay · . : ~(StudcntJ) need hdp mim they're there. 
But the ilSSOdatlon and the i:nivtnlty "'Orkload were. not the ·ways she wanted• a.year and thq go somewhere else 7 ·the . I had a student In Spatn·on au 'intanshlp ·. -
. agreed Jan. 6 -ihat achieving the necessary to n:duce ~ and unpaid closure or . 'unique.thing about this _unlvcnliy ·b·our,':and.she WU 1ctmlly being discrlmlnated·' 
. Si1'1lpgs through non-layoff means such ·furloughdqs~rmhltha;lnltblly; . • noMcnure tracked folks hue (1) huge·: aga1nst.• 'Ihlbcault uld.. '.'J\-e.bad atudcriu 
IS unpaid dosure days or furloughs Is . , ·cunpald dayn or furloughs) are measures - commitment,"' he said. . . . . . ' - ' OD intemshlps where the lntcmshlp rnlght 
preferable.• according to a un.'Tcrslty press that manr, many Institutions . aaos.i the Wall said after working for mon: than 20 . · pnmde howtng and that housing ls_ a very . 
. relase. 1he unlt-mlty sent out notices country.areuslng,~therasonunivmltles ' yanwlth KFVS Oannd 12. WSILChanncl low atandard that thq' ~ dldn't' fed 
resdndlng_tJic layofis .and n:d~ the . are doing that ls lt'1 not pcrm.anent.• 0>cng ·. 3 and his own buwlcss..he_ lcaptd.at.the ... comforubielliingln(lt)~,.·· . , '· · ·. '. 
wne day. : . . . . . said. -zr yoti lay off ,omd,ody';.. It's much . chance to teach at the uii.lTCrlitj when the ' \ Anita Stoner, wltlngasslsunt professor lri 
The 1cttlcmmt agrmnent . ilgned bf more perm.anent tl.an I furlough ldhity.':. o~ presmted ltsdl , . ·Joumallsm, said unlve:sltlei hire non-tenure 
non•tcnure-tnck faculty wodatlon Ahhough the wodatlon agr=l unpaid Jt wu a bad dedslon for the.unlverslty. ~&cultytofillspecblludposltlons.: , . . 
President 1.fich::! · Smith and . Assouate '.. dosure or f'ur'.ough dzyi ,vcre prefmb1c G'ICI' to issue byo!f and appo~t n:ductkml,. ~ • -We ·.n hne our 11.fQ llf cxpcrtfsc. our . 
Pnn-ost Susan Lop Jan.'6 showed Lliit 11 · byot!-.-lt did not makeanytradcc«s oragr~ · notkcs Dec. 17-to non-tamre-tradc &culty · nlche:.stoner sald.~dlng lryofl' notices ·.· • 
Gfthe 9Hacu1ty mcmbcn would haYC had . to t!ie unp.lld dosured,yr. Smitl! ~ · . ';: ISSOdallon mcmbcn bcauie nobody else · the week before 'Cluimiw was not being 1 
thdrappointmmts putJally red~ their .• · . • Conditions of the 1grmncnt included ' can cover A najority ofthe chsses thcr tc2ch, ~~~ : •.. · • .·.. . , . : , . : . . • 
c-.mcnt appolntmmts reduced to O pcrcm_t ~ • that thc.unlvmity rescind the notice, and said Brooke H.lL 'Iblbeaulr.usoc!atedlrcdor • _ .. Normally a faculty member, ts given 1 
or would not have been glTcn _a srr{ng: the ·assoc1at1on not file any grlmnces or · 'of fordgn lanpgcund lntcmalionaJ trade. .. nine~month contract, Wall ul,t: Only In . , · 
appointment. For aampk, · a '. full-tlme . unfair labor .. practke charp:s rdated to. )helayoffnrou!dhmtakcndf«tJm. lS. cases where someone playu aupavisory . 
cqulnlcnt faculty member who 1w Jtls or the un!Terdty'a ldlons taken before Jm. 6 · bcuhe assodatloa and the _unlvmlty agreed ... or n:aultment role during the summer 
t 
', 
her appointment reduced br/.5 .. pcrctnt •;, or, m n:1atlon to the Wlhmltya action lo.; _: JUL 6 "that ach1evlng the necessary smngs would he or she be offered a It-month 
; ::"1 ~~!e25 ~~~F1e1~ :.~:. - . . . . . . . :< :~.:~ .  · ~-.~to· .. ~.7:~=.srd~-./~n~_!t./.;:.·i-~'..•::\:,·;_;,,~;-:~:··•\:-~_•·.:_·: .... · ..•.•':.:_: ... :.:_.,:.:_•,::.·:.·· 
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~-~ ·euvJ~Lt& TR.ADE 
:: VIDEO GAMES. DVD'S··· 
BOARDGAMES~ & RPG'S 
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• · . '. t- ... .,~,-· . -· '"i:· .. ~!··· ~ :·q _,, 
. . :f,·./:·:·· .. , \;~Friday. January21,2011 
µpcoming Calendar Events~ J ~ . ,·· : 
~errlnUbrarybooksale,, ', ' ·'. : . z ·,., .,.,Carbondalcclvllunlonco_mmunity 
; ,; rncnds olHcnin Libmyare holding thdr hotkby book'11e mm ' forum ' ' ; . . ; <- . , ' ; . ' ' 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. J.m, 31 at the~ 120 N.13th SL •c.dclir.1tc and discuss civil unions In 
. , £•Cane euiy fur the bcst_sdc:tloos rJ PCW and med books, Illinois. 
;- p.ipabxb.adh>ob,tapc:s.maYics,lhcdnmic,bocJcs.al.upe. •6pm. µn.2SatihcOl.lrOrJthcGoodShcph:inl. 
• avbtion nwu1m;J1:nd.J1e f;anwy scrv.s.chlldn:m boob, $1Jbax . . 
• b:upin book. and mm! - ' ' ' , . ' ' : ' . 
• Fundsnbal .upport ch.: lmry'shhtmyroc.m. ~print boob 
· and fund spcd3l projcxti fur !he lh:uy such as bookcases and 
complla q,grada._ 
i<~-j~1.·91,1.~i.9.~,f ~r-::r~tJ• 
Murphysbdr9; l t:~2.9,?,~ 
··••·i~it.i,;;;;:1~'..il, 
. ·_Fri_day, January 21, 2011 NEWS DAILY EGYPTIAN ;3 
Neighborhood could haye stopped NeumS:~stgrative ~xpaJl~io,n 
KAYLAKEARNS radlusofanothtr'. . : :n~ghbo~wouldhneattrnd~·• /.'-I::.···:·':·>'., . . ·• '~aJ.:'He ~d:thcy ~cw 0 thc 
Dalf-tEgyptlan ·i.1any of these lndlvlduat.' ·n,.J . th~. neighbors 'who .. ~1·1. llhth city. • . ·)00-feet crdlnance ~lned and 
lave been In Cubo~dJ.lc for (came to council mcttlng} with' .· .. ·· SttnU. e wm .·.thought ~cpme protected. He 
Despite•. · being denied Its many )'eln, living In towuhouse- the petition been pm:nt a~ r.hc - · · · : _ like, 11/J; we.'l, therd . ·. · said th_e dty ·posted. th: sign en 
specbl request Tuesday, a group. typocttlngs. Wem~.'t~'proY!dc pLtnnlng commlssl.on.(::.cdlng), . nathingieaJJy'go/ngan: (:hlppewa.'Drlve.·.•:road which 
· home company· could have .a a m?rc home-llu atinosphtre l ~•t uy_that ~ ~c.,o;.ld'n,voted . .h·. •• b,"'11 ·· .... _.·' those.ndghbo~.don't.d~vc O'!, 
scc:ond chance If differences ·(orthCR_lndhiduals'by.having ·the'.un:c_~y. ·.Du~ln uld. en;no .,.,,azre:s,sa: . ,andtooldtdownafletoneday.· ·. 
with Arrowhead subc!lvlslon arc tl,c house foaled In the country, . •\'Ihm this. luuc ~c btforc ~thep,olJfem7! -·: ·. · · Du~ln ~::: q'mtloned: . the: 
reconciled. · dose enough to town to enjoy_ all thc:j,lannlng commission,· there • · '· - · •.· · "· council', ··motives ·In·· iapprov1ng 
•1 do. ask. the applicant that. the perks that Cubond.ale bu to. was onlr one nr.ighbor tlat came . .:,;.:;j~ci( Durbin • NeuroRcstoraUvc to build In the .. 
If you. would have the ability to oifrr; Teri Hogan,. deputy. sUtc before the . committee. 'and he . Planning commission . ndghborhood In the flnt place: •. 
talk with the neighbors and sec . director of NcuroRntontiTeo said d!dn\ la,-e any opposition. He · board member , . .•1t s«nis like the city was 
what ·,heir conccnu uc so that Tuesday at thccoundl mcctlng. 'was just pointing out some of the .. · · /:/· ·: .I. .. : :)Ike,, 'bh,::wcll.. there's nothing 
maybe some of. these Issues may Da,·c Holt. a ~omcowncr al problems o( dnlnagc that already Holt said safety w~ t.' concern, . rnlly . going : on here; nobody 
be addressed or something can be Arrowhead subdivision, then occum.-d In the area.• ; u well, and If there: was llll Ind•'. ,,caru. so . what's the: problem?'°.; 
done, you arc welcome to come provided Cole with a 25 slgmture • Holt' said the neighborhood.· .·dent .at· Arrowhead, the police'· Durbin uld. •aut It's very. dc.ar 
bade." Mayor Brad Cole: said. petition against the propow. already experienced . many woulJ arrive too late..·. . · ·· • ·· tlat the neighborhood Is having 
NcuroRc,toralivc, a ·company The Clty of Cubondalc Plan- Inconveniences from the existing •The dlc:ntJ at the grou'p home· i rroblem with us going bick on 
that assists patients who have nlng Comml.sslon recommended · group home,· 1uch u Increased . arc a substantially older, lugdy our own rule.~ · 
cx~rlenced severe brain traum.t the council move to approve' the · traffic and'. decreased _:property -; dlsabj~ i jpcopk: . Holt'• !uJ<L ..• · Krnn · ' .. &lty, · · : assistant 
and have undergoncrehabillullon sredal permit. but NeuroRcstor• value:. · · 1 -rhere'. . arc: no guarantees tlat city . manager for economic 
services, requested a special use atln's request wu denied by the: •ttow · can our. residential the . secorsd comrnercW facility , development, .. uld .. an 800-foot 
permit from the dty allowing City Council Tuesday by a vote of nlucs be enhanced when there arc wlll . not have younger, .. more radius was chosen because that 
It to build an additlon,J group S•2. l.a.rgc uphalt parltlng lots. garbage · aggrcsslvc. lugdy roaming clients. wu a typical lli'e of a block In the: 
home on Cl,lppcwa Drh-c. within NeuroRcstoratlvc dcdlned dumrsten, .. and commerdal ' . that will pose a safely bsuc similar. 1970s. the.time the ordinance was 
JOO feet of one of Its pre-existing further comment Thursday. propane ianb In plain sight? Only to those In other facilities In the . written. . 
group ho~cs. In · the: Arrowhead Jack Durbin, a planning com• a · continued single residential · area.• . . •· . · 
subdivision. A city ordinance mission board member, uld his family-style development will Jack Cromwell. a homeowner Kayla Ktt:ms am bt rtadttd at, 
currently stales no group home vote at the: commission meet~ protect property values.• Holt at Arrowhead 1ubdlvlslon, spoke : ~tlan.com 
can be built within an 800-foot Ing would have been different If said. · for t~c neighbors on hi1 adjacent · · · · or.'>36-3311 at. 265. 
Friday, January 28, ·2011 at 4:.30.p.m •. · 
is the deadline to apply for May.2011 graduation. 
Undergraduate application form· is availa.ble in Woody Ha·u A 11'7 or online · ~ 
· http//registrar.~iuc.edu/pdf/G_r~duationApplication.pdf. · · 
·oraduate (Masters and PbD) application fonn is available 
in WoQdy Haff B 114 or online:: . . 
· http://W'f!W~gradschool.s)4c.edu/graduation_app.pdf ._. 
hone:. 618~4-.~--2054 
' ". _..,. : 
'Fax:618-453~2931 
A _. .... , ' ... a • 
The $25.00 fee VJill'appe~r •.. 
on a future· Bursar statement 
· ,. during·the Spfirig 2011 . 
. . ~. ·. ·, ,, .: .... ~ / ': . : . ~ : ~·,' 
Friday. January 21; 2011 
· MiisUbisbi 1)1anS .. JiJwm6'delfor Ill! plabJ 
, •.;~•••~; .. , • •,•~•:,\ :• ... /;,,"-' .•: ••• • .,~ • ' • ' •~• • < • • • r • ~• ••• .'. •:.•'i>~ /' ;•,.~;~•>~ 
':.DAVIDMERCER .. ~r:. ,:_ h!ghcst•paylngL~~~oycnwill bu struggled with,sl.;w .am. The . 
. ~~tecl~~-: · Jtay·opm·wu~rdkt. , · .;;. ~\ US. mwt ·stutt)OC' ~ ... 
-ibcscjobs:arcvaylwdtocomc. 2009 wu jult O\U'.nne_ halfot one 
. ~tl!Scl>bhl . 'Motors North· by and. ?giin. p.utkul.ufr In this ~-thelowatlcvdsir.cel9~· 
· A~cric~ pl.ms to produce a new •: ,-conomy when most ccrnpanlcs oC • • accnrding to WwsAuto.com: a web 
·: modd at 11.1 pbnt In Normal. UL,. tlii1'natun:areJusthoplngtosusb!n ___ • sitethaltn.cbautolndustrydatL_ •• : 
'aJmdlng the life of the ucillty Just their cuncnt cmplormcnt 1cvcts,• city • · . The· company's. new bus In~ 
. a month after cmploycn igrced m:tn.l£CI' Mmt Peterson Aid. -rhcsc. · pbn,·whlch It calls Jump 2013; 1,,,; 
· · to lower wages the company uld would be. I hate to say lmpouiNr. but aimed at producing more vehicles 
were needed to k«p it open. . · almost tmrosslbl~ to rcplao:.~ · .. \ ·to sdl In emerging 'marub sudt 
1i1..:i.U..,i,,i111ialaW..iilaiiiid.ll.iliiii6oil.,_~-w,,i111.1.._.r-._,._~ · ... _ P.lltsub!sbl announced thepl.w The United Auto Wonc.m said 11 China and Brull The goaL 
as put of new, global business plan Mltsublshl'1 announc:c&r.t ;wu a iccordlng to a company rel cast, 
· aimed at reviulizing the troubled . justmnrd(ortoughpay~ b to raise ulcsto 1.37 milllon 




·· .M..arket , 
•one or the main pillars i,r this acttpt.. . . _ l million It CXp<Ctl It will 1<11 by 
·· (plan) ls a transition from rrglon• · · ... ~Considering the «onomy, the the .end o( the currenl fiscal year 
spedflc models with ·au or the . state of the economy right ·n~. I In March.'· 
sptdflcs that entails - producing think the dc:dslon wu pretty dear nie Normal plant . started 
• for a llngle mar~~4 ,single grou~ for· a :majority of the members,• making the Gallant and the (lthcr 
.. of consumers, •. single' economy . ; UA\V local President Ralph Thnan three models II now manufactllrtJ 
----------------------. - to more Jlobal models that are uld. "It wua toughdtdslon: and°lt In 2005, Irvin said. ,,, . ·. v:. 
SIUC Quit Smoking' Program produced for 'multiple maikcts.· camcwith saailiccs.· .. · ·. "They've been vrry i;ec,f'to'us 
E · t · $1 050* Mitsubbhl spoke1m.n Dan Irvin . Two-thlrds __ ofthe unlon"s almost foravcryfongtlr;1e:heuld. 1 __ __,;~,---3=-=-ffl-~U_:p~-~0-~~•===~--:_: ---I . said. •And the new model will be 1,100 mcmbmai the plantW(cJ Lut . Thcpl.uit a\ one point employed 
._, oneofihoseglc.oalmodels.." monthtocutirrportcdSl.67anhour . far more workr.n, but l.200 wm: \·_,//:~::~~;•t>?itf. · no!:e·;:ttn!:~J:1~ ~mi:~:~~~ :~!::i: :=.r-trrtl:ew::· 
;a;? ;' 4!;3-3:>6.1 : ~·' be In the next few weeks, he iald, rmwn compctitlvc.. . . : Its wt chance for 1urtlval. Those ~ ·,.i..:;;'. 'Emam'::,~:.~;,).:.•,:; but all four models now made at The Illinois Department of layoffs have been followtd by other 
!, l!mokoh1b@slu.edu; the central Illinois. plant - _tht' · Commerce and Economic Op- wage and benefit conceulons. 
: (,:');'.StudontsANli?;: ; Cahnt. Eclipse and Spydcr and the portunlty nld at the time th1t It Peterson uld 'I!iursd.1y that be', 
non~atude_nta ~ctJ_c~rn.ot Endeavor rport utility vehicle - wu talking with Mitst:blshl about anxiously W2ltlng for details about 
will be phucd ouL possible incenth'.C• · The agency wlut the· company's new model 
Employees ar.d local officWs at and company, cont_lnue to talk . will . mean for Job numbcn at the 
the plant uld they're stlll waiting . but so far no tu breaks or other ll•yw-old planL . 
for debits on the new modd and to Incentives have been provided "The questions Is: Now that's or..: 
learn whether It will keep all· lJOO :· spokesman Mike Claffey uld. modd ~ b that going to swtal!, -,II . 
plant employtti on the Job. But the Like the' auto 1ndwtry In 1,100 existing JolH, and could. It 
n~ that. one of the Lugcst ~d • scnml, MiuubuhtNorth America ~1 more out thaer he uld. 
. through Murphywo~ Khools and-· Joh .. -~f~~; ·-;-- -~ '·tiw.~ 
. aho met wcddywith at-rtskchlldrm ' r:«essary their po,ltlon was within 
and thdt famlllcs at their homes. : · a · department 1hcse we~ senior · 
•we only agreed riot to sue Keith Wilson, past president ~pie with continulog contracts;' 
them." Smith said. -We didn't agree and current grlC\-ance chair of the · n: sal,L"That makes II really tough 
lo furlough days, though that WU usodatlon,. uld the unlvcrslty'• . : because after . that many' )-Can, . 
misrcported _ ln a couple of news public missions - undergradu.tte . those ·people. are . Integrated Into 
. ouilcts.•. · ; • education, research and comn.unlty ·· the (unction of those dcp.utmcnts. 
. Rmdy Hughes. president of the senice · · - would have b«n so suddenly having them. cut. to 
SIUC Fuulty AssocLltion, uld one .. seriously afl"cctcJ by the reduction ,. put time or totally removed really 
.rwon he questioned . the_ layolu of pre-K teachers and the layoff of left the dcpa.rtments In a lurch.• 
. was because a luge portion of faculty members with continuing Smith uld_ dcpa.-tmcnt chairs 
continuing faculty members who appointments.· . and deans were worried ~ut the 
. rcaivrd notices m paid by st.ue •eytargcting this group so havily. .. dTects of the ·~yotrs on studcnta. 
··funding 'or .with grants. If those the unhmity went after two ot Its They asked how students WttC · 
fu:ulty were laid off. or reduced,: three_~ missions: undergraduate .. going to be able to tm the cl.mes 
the unlvcnity may not_be able to edua!ion and c;ommunlty ~• they needed to graduate If faculty 
use the money from the s,lulcs \V'tlson s.:ld. "It didn't make any· members. were bid off' ·and not 
. for expenses because it may have sense.• replaced. he said.. :- · · · , 
to be returned to the state or an : Smith aa1d he still doesn't l!n• . ,; , , tend 10:cblnk one rt2SOn why 
oq;anlutlon, he said. dcrstmd how the Cacu!ty members, · · the unlmsity w;,nted to sett!e with 
Hughes also said a large portion &iVffl notices were chosm. He said us was because_ there wu a lot or 
of t.'ie Cuulty with continuing ap- Logue told him a (01,nula was used pushb.ick (1'01,1 below;' Sn-Ith uld. 
·. pointmentn,ho ~ raluctlt'DS • to dctcnnlne which faculty would be "The unlvmlty mwt have reallied 
. ,mm't tuchm at SIU, but worlccd reduced or Wd off: : _ _ the cascadlng dTccts that would 
._......,~iw....::.l.:.li.ll with · . prc-kindcrgartcn. ' ~ . "Thb procm happened without luve happened, and all the 'damage . 
.---------------------- In 10Uthcm llllno1i'vu a program any review ot say, · a penon's that w,,j going to be
1
donC: 
the 1nacise "stwcm the dcputmaic the edminbtntlon should have waited 
(Ol(DMl(o r110111 1 1w to addmuhlp:ICdlmsoCthe same &- the_~ ·pocas to pay out 
counes. Robinr..;1 mi .· bcb\un_ Jan. .... ml 6 bdixc bking 
&m:dcputmcntt, auchas~ · · · Studeiitsnea:dfxuhymi:mbmwho .lrI'f ~ but ls t!mildul to have the 
I:' a rcccod ~ had to samiile m•1c aubund.1na:oChwt-CXI pro(cs- · nd.m resdndc:d. · < : 
to find ptlcmor.al f.aculty to tc.lch the . sioml ~Stoncrm.L '. · ; : ' ; ; (? 1f (b)u&) had px,e into dTa:t. 
growtnccumbcr~ICdlms the&put- ~ ~ said when sbc' tadic:s dmcs.'. you m:t'/ have seal • 5ltmlloo whc:rc 
nxnt bad lo aJd. mi Cdin P.otimoo, •. lhc: '. doesn't • USC h;-podidJah; she · . suddcnly~o( afour-ymprogram 
dodmte curriculum lmtructor '1r speib from her cpcmic.e 111 the P.ilm (studats)" would be In a IM:-)'QI' 
~ .... _. ' . •. .: . . &xhl\lst. ' . • .·· ·_ ' '\progmi."Smilhs;sid.,,,: . . . 
Fdwon said he thwi;ftit w.n odd _ '1ll3l's "-by you~ NIT,: Stcncr ,s/ · Wd Aid the stoocm an stm set · 
beorlll)fflCinh!s~ww!dre-. said. "\ouhircNITsbcausctbcyh..'l\!"/ .the same pt{esmial exposure fion1 . 
• cmub),:6m1a:,h:nthcdqmtmcnt -•· ·· aaodcmJ.: ~-aoo cxpcrlac7 .• 'IOCIJCfflC 1n the 6c!d m1 Olbo: Cxu!ty_ . 
Im grown from rwghly l!Xhmlcm ID In lhe 6dd." . . .. , . . . . . , .. ,', '. mcnbcn IS wdL . : ., .. ,>, , '. . ' : '
29'.lstt.idmsdmqttheb:stliveycn ' .. ~ Qld the manor)' o(worry . _-n,e wmgth of"mmy progr.uns 
· : "I Jim: c1iJ I dou&bke;' he mi _· ml .. shade;' cb)'s bcfun: Oiristmu· . has bctn l:u!t on this unique nature <i ' 
•As an cmpo)tt In this~-~ _. MXlld ·be. burned •· 1n ' her '_mind··:: stu&iu. bmng bcih pure_ iademk · : . : 
.'thrhing.~ ,;. · '·;, • : · fi:cn-cr;but she ffllllli_~ the tint to, /~-posurc a :wdL&i, imre oC a · · . 
• ' ;.1bcrewcdto_beoi1CJ«tlonln.od1. bglve the_~:m 'the/.pn:{cssiaml-based~.;.andthcy . 
I.:!!:.!:!:~~~~~!:!:!~~~:::!~::.!~~~~ : lt:Yl:lofF.SLam:ax!yas2006.butw!th : ·~ _sib.mlon ·p;mcs. 'She. ~:.icL,~liifi.mna!'i('hcmi · ' ·-._ C ·. : • 
~- : ~~:.- ;<>j~",' '; . 1' ":/:;.,.,,' '' .~. ~ 
Friday,-Jamiary 21, 201 l · NEWS .· . .·. _· .. ·. . •• · ..... · < DAl(Y EGYPTIAN_':•S 
00 PS! :E:~tertainJhent I!,jg'fiIJg~fa.ij~~~f tlif§\lg~:ift • 
~t~•-::•:i/·-'-···c.h!•"::· ~ ,·-•, ,-\,, ... ·~·::<... _,, 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
Simone Biles U)'S the way to 
pro','OKC. dung:: ls to. provoke · 
people's thoughts. 
,"1 .. :, .... -,-t..,;.',.;;-./· .... , 
··.; 
"Art ls life and It rwly touches 
people." she said. "If )'OU an get to Simon• BIies. 
somebody's h~d through art It's ajunl~rfrom 
dlffcnnt than logic:' Country Cub 
· Biles. a junior fr:,m Country · HIiis studying 
Ou!> . Hills midytng thcmr, : theater, nads 
serves u . pmldcnt of the . Our from her salr,t 
n-. .. lutlon Pormw. Sod,..,,, -Yo Bangkok, With· 
"'6"'' ,- · •. ,, Lov.-Wtdnosday· · 
or OOPS! EntctUlnmcnt. It ls. durlngthewrttan 
. a . Jtudcal•run organlullon . that production. 
combines nr!OUJ art forms such u fflffting for OOPSI 
acting. musk. dance and poetry to Entertainment · · 
perform works that cntataln and in the Student 
eduatc ns audience. she said. tenur. OOPSI 
-The group was found'cd In 1996 . Entertai.-:.-nent IJ 
by thcn-undagnduate st~cnt JdT In th• process of 
McGoy. After his graduation; the aeatlng-it'IJust 
group was Inactive until McGoy Cotlege.•a tm 
J hls ~~~ 
rctuma. to campu• to pursue . ls .scheduled to 
master's dcgrcc. lt l\"U through 
a 2009 production of "A Rililn : p_remlere In April, 
In the' sun• th.it he inet Dile, arid JESS VERJAEUUH , . 
a~ched her .about rcvlvinq the DAILY E~YPTIAN 
organization. Nelson said. "Evctd~culty __ ~ dllTcrmt mcmge conveyed., Jald ;'\Vctrytobringltout~hcrca~d~ot ·.~sii from aUwalb of ur~ arc 
For Brun Nelson, a Junior come again.st us." . •.. Erle Cwlc. a Junlorfrom St. Louis: · SWttp It under the ~g.• ; , '·encouraged to attend, rcgudless 
from Chic.ago StUd)ing political . Despite the obstacles the group ~ studying dvil cn10ncertng.' . . , ' ; . All . controvcny aside. . !Jiles '. ·of t.'1clr' la-rl of experience or 
. science. OOPS! Entcrtaremcnt · h.u faced. Nelson , said members Afcw of those messages will be wd the group· in ·colltetlon of . ~ , . . . 
Is about mmng people fed,• aml UC · detmnlnt:d,. to, continuously displayed Feb. 1 _ whm the group : innovators at Its core. In addition: , ·rd ' ~Uy like. to 1tt a 
think. Nelson, who serves u vice express their perspectives through debuts a series_ of. works entitled:'. to-rin Sick of Thls.... . she said the . ventriloquist; she said. ih1t would 
president of the group. said It -_puformancc. He said the.group ."l'm~ofThiL."Thcshow~ ·group'is putting.on Carbond.ue's, bcawcsomc.Orsomeoncthatpl.iys 
"unabashedly aplorcs topics such as 'follows Its motto: 70 cd~ntc and will address mmr,' o(. the )ssu.~: . first, lh"c-actlon soap opera. entitled t~ b.nJo or ukulele.~ 
race rcl.tUons. sc:dsm and Grtck life .cntcrwn to cause a rcvolu,llon "and auoda~ed with being ,~a, ,coll~~ ; 1t's Just College.• ... · . 
on campus. 
"We've h.id instances \\ith other 
RSOs tlut buically disowned us;" 
find uolutlon.• . . . student._Nclson wd. . . , ... "·" ;·: ·-Th1: pcrl'omunci: will debut In 
OOPS! h.u more : than . 30 "There might be things the April. but auditions l>ill take pbce 
members and they :all waut a unlvmity Is - against:' he ·u11L . Th~ay and Friday. Bl!es said 










Martial Arts Room· 
Dance Stucilo. 
Room158.·, , 
Martial Arts Room 
Dance St_udio . 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 · 
Vlnyasa Yoga·.· ' . '• 8:30-9:30am . Dance Studio: .: 
PlVo ·: ' • ' 5:90-6:J0pm Room 158 : .'. . 
Bcslnnln& Tsp Dancing ,-. 6:00-7:00pm Dance Studio 
. Pi)at~(~cu!~'.:.>:::: _1;- 6:lQ-7:30;,m Room158.. .•·· 
· s~~~,';.~4'(,~" r•e;®pm_ ;~~0011\f~r:·-
Coriti'ninog",1)ijfJ)ilncll'\&· '. • · 7:120-8:~pm. 'Dance Sfodlo' t 
. Hatha Yosa' . 7:30-8:30pm. Room 1S8 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 . · 
Bod'i.~~~~~,:·-:;:• ::t · S:lQ-6:30pm ·:~ffi}ss:, '-<; 
Cont1nu111iiSw'.t\J" ·, G:30-7:3Dpm ~nee-Studio . · 
Swing '· ' 1• 7:30·8:3Dpm Dance Studio • : 
- Beginning Salsa · -· . 8:00·9:00pm _ Aerobics Room 
Continuing Saha 9:15•10:lSpm Aerobics Room 
,:hurs~_!l.Y, .J.~n • .; 27 '.o· 'a:..;..e· 's· tu·d10•'.;-.. · V,ny~<. !i.:,.::::; .. ,:. · 8:30-9:l()arn , ... 
1
~ · ~1t} li:E $i;j:~:; · 
-Se , ~- r:; · .. 7:00-8:00pm ,Racquetba11Ct;3 
.:;Till· , .. mn-~~=·,_"'. ' 1:30:a:J0pm 7Room1ss · ··~-'.. 
Ji1op Oanc'a.;;:,:;:t~:\~~ ·t 8:00-9:00pm 0Aeroblt! Room '.:' .. 
;~~A·c~~-petl.tionTralr:ilng • 8:15-9:lSpm · .,~~c_quct~aUCt._3 ,: ;)\({' 
·~saturday~ Jan~·29 .· . . . .. --::· :<,::) . ,.: - --
, Youth T.i. ·o.incln . ' . ' 3:00-4:00 m Dance Studio c ...... _ . . . . 
~\AtWW~·reccenter}s·i u.e·d a• 
Brendan Smith c,m be rtadltll at 
. bsmith~~'t'Ki'Ptian.com 
(]r 53l..JJll at. 263. 
,,_.,,.::-r~ ~ ~ ~,-' ,• • -~~--~ 
, •;· ·e, ·. . .· ·-£4ft#twSB«ml--------------------------. 
. ' ~ . ' ., . 
-· _.,.. . . -
A1)~A-_ ,,.U1V~ 
. . . . 
6 ·· Friday;J~~uhcy:21,·2011:, ,.· 
• •• y " ,.; ,. • ·: ~ ., -.. ". 
~ www.dallyqyptlan~ 
- ;j. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON . 
',, - • ·1• 
GUEST COLUMN 
, ,.,,-,c·:,.,,' ;., 
· NickJohnson '··- -;·r.JacobMayff 
. . EdJtor.lrt.Ch)cf .• \t. ,.-\anagfflg Editor. 
·, t< ··-· 7 • ~ti:.·t'.;/{ 
Julie Swenson Ryan VO)'les 
campus Editor . · . NE EdJtoc- . 
<' ~-·'·., _--_-,\;~-:~:.;:t\ .. ~~.:\~·~?~~-\> 
WcndyWmhotd ·.. -~~~n. 
. Co,,J.Ch~ef- ·. ·;i:·~~~~-· 
. Editorial Po~lcy : . : · • 
':~-~~:~ b the ainscnsus otthe· ow 
. F.Ginwl.Ediicda! Board 011 ~ mtloml · 
andglob,at~~tbe~ lllinob ; ;,,, 
Unh-er.iity ~~ Yiewpdnts . . . 
. 1n ·cc1uinns and letters to tnc: editor do JWl 
. ncmmlJyrdi«tthoseci~DAJi.TEon>TIAN. · 
, ·,""~·?/~•-'_··.' - ,~-J: .,;· ~~;< ·;~~ -~-~-- /t~\~ :>· ;-. ·/_ ~,. 
Whep. it.comes to opinions, .we're au living in an intelJ~~tualdostco. · 
STEPHEN RANDAiL atdi ~n that the ·more opinions· e\~ ~p~ ~f ~ur livcs. lt causes point of view against ~nolhcr:i.;:. ,..~ llstcn to and the TV we ward,;· 
MtClatchy-Tribuoo · you have,, the more ~ncy' you · us'. to post our opinions about our cryonc gets a vote, a'ffl the people Awudi show• have been rcdu~ · 
mal:c. So, like r.\dish fmncrs who dry dean er on Ydp: Dld you ll!Cd w~o IU'tn't )'artlcu!arly s.mc. to wclrd Joan JUvcn screeds about 
You think too much. And growmorendhhesini'Jnicrtogct to have an opinion about your There~ w.u a time when what cdcbritlc are' wearing on 
you're not .. alone. E~rybody's rich, Keith and Glenn crutc doz• dry dcancr. or wu he just sort of . thoughtful· people: tried to be the red arpct. Each dress bu te> . 
thinking' too much. We live in cnsofncwopinlonsp~.{nlghL there,· like a shrub or a parking balanud. The_ old:stylc politic,J be dcconstructcd by a p:nd of 
an era In which it ls Important But b:.rc', the probl~: They're meter? · columJ1lstl were famous for say~ c experts and found wanting. · · · 
to havc;oplnlons. Not neceuar- not very ,mart, oplnlons. And ~ Did }'OU. even notice wlut Ing nothing. They pusffltcd both :· It', all turning US. into surly 
ily smart or original ones; almost they're· forcing -~·around George W. Bush wo~ on his feet? sides of any given issue in. an .•o~' tccn.agc11 who disagree with every-
any opinion will do as long as them, lndudJng you. to alSt> have . Probably not, l--.rt half the country the one hand/on the other~ fash- thln~ . . . . :: . 
it's forcefully exprcsscd. When il w- too many oplnloni. We post ; .wanted to weigh in on President Ion, pretty much allowing ret.d• .. :. There's a ca1a1n irony, 1 r=llu. 
comes to opinions, Vtt"rc all living them on · Faccbook; we·. twcc:t . , Obanu', wearing of filp•flops. to ~ to form thdr own opinions, t0 aprcsslng · an'. op1n1.;., abbut 
In an Intellectual Costa,, where them; we express thw in oom-1 the beach. . whlch-bddng proper .'''pud- opinloiu: And perhaps J sho.ild 
1!'.•volumc.volumc.volwnc.· c incnts on Huffington PosL Wc',c" IftheGaporStarhuck:;changcd an~rcsdcrs rard~ dld:_Walrcr; bc'graicfw::Not only am J more 
It wasn't that long ago that. l:ccomc junlor-gndc able goons their logou. faqnrugo, would Cronkite volc.:d ,10 few opinlom cnlcrt:Incd these days. but• when 
opinions.were somcthlng 'c:ucfu1. , - but paid much less. . . ·· you have notiv.df And more ·im- . that Y.beii he uttered one-about rm feeling luy, J an switch from 
lyconddercdandwclghcd,sothat We get angry too, just like . porfant, woitld you mvc run fo the Victwn War-it changed the• thlnklngtoomuchtonotthlnl:Jngat' '. 
they'd stand the test of time and Keith and Glenn. What's the point Fauboolc (if It had existed) tn.c.ast. councfofhlstory: \' ~ . , all I am so JUnounded by6plrilons • 
~C'ct wcll. on the author. lhlnl:· in having an opinion lflt't\~ot an you!,;.~tc for the c,ld ~aj, logo, u. -. , Of CC!W'SC. those d.ly?. were ~t J don't n:cd any_ of my m,,-n'.; ;L· 
crs w~ like gourmct.chcf,hbor- angry opinion? If scmcthf;,g up•· lf111iidalw-.iysbecn a meaningful boring. ',Today's onshu3hi, · of ·Ian tum on Fox or MSNBC and· 
1_!1g o..-cr an·dah,orate m=l they sds us-'-~ a member of<;:on•· p3:11ofyourUfd· · . nonstop-~mmcnt&JJCTCrfWh.ere ~OP,tllllcn~i~politl:.?:,hil~scphf} 
\f3.Dlcd to be perfect. !3ut today, grcss a:id a bunch of IMoccnt , , ,The Jntcrndls a Petri di~lt of .you look ls· slgnl!)antly: more withoutknowinir.sthlng. ; •''·. ;,:' .. · 
opinions arc Blj; 'J.bcs-:-thrown bystandcrsbclngshotJnTucson'.""" . opl~·lon ln!}atlon~'b'rccdlng com- cntcrt~ing. WaJt~. Lippmann ~•Of counc. the ~blcm ls that' 
together hastily, S:r\'td by the bil- we don't ·mourn. we fulminate. · mcnwy like bacteria. Deausc few wu boring: Arian111 Huffington · whcnJ :hare th_at' philosophy, I . 
lions and not very goocHoq-ou. . We aulgn b!amc. Or we deflect people do anything lntciuting or · is not. Eric Scvareld could put don't smmd . intelligent; I . iCUDd 
, You probi,ly d_on't want to b1amc-:- !!Jlgrily. · : . . . hnc anyihmg factml io , report.· . you to d«p' futcf than Amblcn; · IJci • dnink at a bar. arguing with i . 
have u many opinions as you•' •ll'shardtofindthegoodgup thcytouoffr.shortoplnlon~Tha~ SeanHannltyiushotofdoublc ·ancmptybmtool: ~ ... · 
have. But cvcryo:ic around you> when one side lu~-righttously ln tern. leads to opinion hypcrln~ . espresso (with the new; hot the: .. On bu~ old HBO show,; Dennis 
has them. ,There's cable news, of 1tcUSing the other side ofladdng iatlon:just loolcat thccommcnts·. old.Starbucks logo). •. • '. · .. , · Miller used to cnd-hJs tndcmarlc · 
course. Keith Olbcrmann' and· c:Mlity as if that were any m~. sections on any blog: Opinions Now.we'rchooked:Wc~on'tgo rants wi.th.-'•or course; tfit•s'just· 
~!cnn _Beck each havcJ~lcnty of lllcdy_tospukviol~cc~anmov-:· ~ic:lcJy devolve from Dig .Ma? to an~ ~~t \ot.?~ ~ mcal;':llo/opWo.n:Icouldbewro~~- : ... , 
opinions. . · · les or vldto games, and.the re_. into rat P?W>n. _Civillty,;makcs _wc_sp there.to dis!ectUand then ·::,.ff~~:-, Hgbt.'I could be wrong ;\ . 
• , Wh~n you ~I opl~!ondor , sponscls.~!•todefcndalad: on}r,a rare appearance. and fa.cu . ~/2'.about it. We:ct1'tpost,llpk. ,~~- U:-~::;c .:was' also_ ~Y, te>C?,>, • 
1 
, . l!loney'. the \way ~th ~nd Glenn , of civility as iflt u good thing. . · &ff no longer &cu. E~luUon. di~ to IUI article wlth~ut ~g i~ ~me• .• oi:ln.Jp!1:1cd. •.•• .· · 
do, Udocsn't take you long to Opinlonlnflatfonhasinvad_cd' f1?1e_changc.gravlty-lt'1allo,1c sortofgradc.WecritJduthcmwic,,"" ~; r .. 
··:·--~'" ,,·.' ·.- :· .. •. .• ~. • -.· ' • ' •• ·:_~,·, ',. '.' • • ., ,:,, ~/ .: 
•· :•-'}:°, .. ,_ .<•;":·••,;", ,:t:·_...,_ . ..-. '\.l~,.. .,. : ..---..:~f,.f\.,-:;~·;.;.c:~':,:'r• , ." •_:;i 
Friday. January21; 2011 . 
" . .· .. ,.<, . ·. , ,_, ~ , . ,;:,'~;:::ii IJ.U~~l:!ONEl O.llLY:.~~YP_TI~t({ 
ShcnlkA Hatcher, a senior from Chicago ~ng · HAtchusald.TheNatlonaJWeatmrSMvlcepredicts'; 
sod.alworlf.mIJuhomeinthesnowfromRJnbowis. ternperatumnear19degri:2Stodq,wlthwlndchilf.: .. 
End near Wall end Grand Apattments' Thundq · factorus low u minus 1 and a 20 percent chance":; · 
wltfr her daughtff/ ~- •(Jakb) has about five 'of snow tonight. The NWS pndlm a mortJy sunny .. 
outfits unfflnMth and I have about fOJt mysel,: Sa~ with a high nur 3t. · 
l&gal Notices 
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-· _. J-ICUSES Fon SALE..:......;. 
-··-·--4.00011(:-· _._._. _. 
~;..,.;.._alS4~·--
Alliili3PC_es' : 
ForRe:n .... t_, __ 
Apartments 1B 
On,;~""1bt.doNl0~ 





rogetmn, U llzl!W.U.Ohl, lttacl 
~cab~ S570(~). 457-81114, . . • . .. 
---~~ 
·ttoono. LAAOE. CLEJ.N. t tmn, 
S-600, Ind .... ~ ...... ,-, 
Heln9 AQcr,cy, M7-tr.4. . ; 
::!lxtffll'· 
_,_..Jl!OOM~ 70eWFteemwi · 
... ; ..... tv,!ml.12"...0IIC)l'no_ 52'7Cotl'lllyCUIRd 
.:....~50-38:,0_.-· - limn .. • . 
Roommates 




ll00 e Cinrd Ave 
. TP .n:.: Rtnla!I 
• · llOOE0t.-.dAwllll2 · ·• 
t lll~~orG)~~ 
CICl DOWNTOWN ONE lmn apt. 
na llldlen. wld. cJa. 11•i.t••t. S4!4nunoPtb,~7~. 
NICE 1 u eonu. ram11st at . . 
200CIWocxtlYtr,aA::.,_~ 
.._,oeo.nope,11,520-2535. 
1 Sl)Rll, inlM lnl;lday,clea\ at•. 




llAOOICSC)E Apll. AU. urun::s . 
IQ.;ac,«b.d..~2&31am1,,cll. 
OIHftsl&N'y,an-tile"9'1C.1>9C 
lrlendy, he ~SW~ 
IIPl!Cial lhS mo O'IJ. :s-4~ • • 
VEl-l1NU:Zldffl.hordlol)od · ~ - .. ' .. ··~ ., . . 
AVAl.~'l.180RU,ACROS:'' loart,111.\2,11:.ligtd'ma..~la!e 
hJllS:U,~"<1.~Ulalllll l0clllon.V.,A.tenS4Mm.. 
lV. tamy.~ wa, a L'mll. 2 BORM APT.~ e. Colega Gt.14, 
~ .. ; ;, ' ,_SIU.largo hlno .... off llrnl 
~:r;: ~...iRT APTS. 11 
2 bd'N aval. sinn,; II S39$,mJ.' .; Q/11118-457-46011.'; ,; '; '·•. ;: : •.: '. 
M1lOAO, 2 BOml ,_.,.no!l'I06- ·, 
eladap.nstlllrlitl{n;I. ·. • 
~8'flll,al457..m.,•, CC 





1 OORLt 403 W F1'&fflll\, 1105 E 
: , .Pin.~ W Old t~y 13 
BOfU.t: tJ05 & 005 E P.-k. 404 W 
W.85S-102:5Aia.'ffl 






NICE 112 b:ni IAdoM ti Clfflo 
11<11,8'flilnow,pleatecal~· -
S--at$4t-72ll:lorll24-3793.·. 
APAl'ITM£NTS & HOUSES, 1.t:11e 1' 
SIU. 1,213 b:rm. IMI now, Dry-, · 
.,.~~~~.~~·· 
Townhouses 
. QUIET 2 80RM., 42! Aabmcn o, •. " , • 
de. 1.Sball\.Nl-flUdlln,W.t:f.;i,'•'.. 
d/ft,plvlledlencedpc,a;c:.411,g 
i..... ca11 ccncldared, ~ s-









'.' ZBOrul,, 1.1/2b&lhl...,...,;.br 
·· J., 2011. w.u tlOOII uc,, no pm.·· 
--------- doNll)~dlMSl'-7337 
EFFICIENCY APT,~ v»J 
==:.-~~- -:;:i~•=;.-==~ '. lamy,lorPhOor111d,684-5127. L!wOOrl'!OWnml>.edi.;,bGII- ·. 
l.0VE1.Y 2 Bt:JAU t1'T W'..MI. :· SMJC,~~:.~< • ..
~IUYICliUICl,..,C.~ , 
ms.tm:~-SIIJ,Mn,lamyln. 
~Qll4S7-C-22: ••. ' . 
... :- ·:,,.: 
1 BCru.1,AVAA.n•.hrdwd.tr.:. -·•; 
r,Aotma.,-'1o9;lftal.fl7J.tno.'· 




:·]2uph:ns·· · , .. , ·' · 
~~pets.llt~MSQ.·;, 
·- .~~~·~-~.°,"::~~74. ,,,_:-




. . :.-_ ~·-" 
8 · . DAILY EGYPTIAN: 
coum,w:ctiALE..ci..wi2 . 
bdrm. smal 000 0f Clll 0111, ref, a'l9J . 
r,,wS,4~callS2')-leo5.··. 
1 llOftl,I ~ •"leat Cral>O'ctlerd 
We. $375/mo, cal IIIB-659-9'..el 
0161&-292.q..a.. 
BIIECXEHRIDOt APTII, Zl!'iO SL. 




ne.t1Clff1lUS. •AA G'w, Klawn 
urelnd.patsot.-'"'1QC111Jell 
Gl&-710-13,98. · 
NOW REJITlliO FOR 2011, 1-4 
bdrm riouse• and a11u from 
~S380 pa- bdrm. V•n A-.ta'l'a 
5'1>-ffl5. • . . . 
.. BOm,1, ,-RocC.U,, 1.5ball\ 
wi\1dhl, ceOc,g r-. cm aJnl!d. 
- •d, Sim, 457-.,IH. 
--·~ 
6sv.;..O N(W, Sb:lrm. :?tT-1Slef 
,,..1~ Je.v,;il!!.,_.,,cvcr:i0001-1. ft 
~~~ .,.,,n,;i room. ~-t 
l,t:llM, ~ k.ll1. ,.,!ii. •Tl tL»-
01' P ~ cc -~"il- ~.,.ct.-,JO<t noors, G,. 
>clt>ttSdlOC' ,;v;,;~•:l. S;:oJO 
j,ctln'~e-1.!i...~~IJ, 
~5Hll~~ 
I. i l -1. ~ t. 6 BCR\I hOI.ISES & 
""TS, •tr~ f;lat3t0WCt<•n) 
... ,'\ t.:>S•U. ~:,.~ 9--4 p-n 
tf.AR CAMPUS, 2.3.& 4 bd,m 
..,,, ""d. most t/a. some W!lh 
11t1 bath. lrM m-, CARCOff. 
.\LE Ari EA (7-10 ml11 from Sl\l}. 
•Otlbdm11pta,und« 
.JOO,'ma, HO PER, can '34-410 





u:ASN:l BEGINS J#I 111 ltr Aug. . 
llllal)Q.rhMl,,gllleds1 
OlY INSPECm> AND APPROVED 
··'liOUSES. 
. (allwithW/D&FREEMow) :· 
2 BEDROO\\ . c· · .4BEDROOM •UHCM! 
806\V.Schwartz •.. . 't1~,l~~Msnroe* 
1307O1dW.Maili"'• · 910W.Mill(2bathJ• 
• 308 S. Jam~• 
LUXURY EFFICIENCY · 
Near Campus~ 403 S. Popllr (W/0 oo sit;) 
: CARBOUDALEAREA • NO ZONIIIG· 17· 10 Mlh1Jlli FROM smq 
J Bed;oom Apts. under .S300/mo., 
ti (618)684-41~5·· 
:, 
· Friday, January 2l ,· 2011 1 
•• :, ' ; • • • ' • '. • • & • • • ~·' ' •.:. , • _.·: ~ ,:. : • ' i (J --- ·:·_. - -__ --·:·· -- __ -d. -f USJWOr"::, 




4 Serious and 
dignified 
9 Flooring ploco 
13 Ring out 




18 Carousels and 
Ferris wheels 
19 Jump 
20 Bold; brazen 
22 Woman 
23 Rub one's· 
hands over 
24 Sense of self-
esteem 
26 Talco Into 
custody 
29 Mythologlcal ,· 
. man that can 
• · · ,, change Into a 
·. canine· · . 
34 -Goldilocks and 
,J \ ~ · .• 
tho Throe_• 
35 Glvo a speech 
36 caviar source 
37 Priests' whito 
Thurgday'a Puzzle Solved 
garments 
38 Wrong; faulty 
39 Glasgow native 
40 Bar bill I 
41 Secret_; spy 
42 Agreement With 
a landlord; 
43 Alive; real 
45 Slanted 
UOWH 




4 -Sesame ;__;_• 
. 5 Ribbed fabric 
6 Nurse's helper 
7 Frosts a cake 












0 B ;r.; s 
V E !M A 





L L ~ A 
I T 13 L 
ME N I 
OD A F.k, OD I ST 
P E sit: R I SER 
EA p >{J D E L T A 
ND I S E~ ASP 
l.?Zi'>:i CH A S Mr,;;.{~ 
DE E".l: A L T AR S 
AD AM III A B U T 
NG L E ~ N AS A 
E E s~ U D DER 






. ~,'.\" ;,., e RO ICE r1~t1,s R E PA ST 
BA A [8 D E L I V E R AN CE 
48 Biting Insect 




deck of cards 
58 Okfradio knob 
60 43,560 square 
feet 
61 Clear the slate 
62 ConsequenUy 
63 Actress Harper 
64 Thickheaded • 
65 Droop 
12 Catch sight of 
14 Stop-In shoes 
21 Disarray 
25 • whlzr 
26 Subsldo 
27 Tako It onsy 
28 Synagogue 
leader ·•. 





· 32 Unchained 
33. Had a party for 
EB BE D \r,; 
DE L V E~ 
ST E E D ,.,. 
- 35 Foreboding • 
. •· sign 
38 Stirred up 
39 Coastal area 
. 41 Dined 




44 Adder and asp ' 
45 Baby's sock 
47 Twelve dozen 
'nl£ ~.W~IXA~ ~. ruzzu; .ByTIJe_Mepham Group 
. ·- ~m=m~l!lo-,-.. :· -.: . . · .. -. 
. Ccmpld~ ihegrld so tad! nm~ colllinn and J-by-3 box 
· , . (in bold bo~asj conWns ClffJ' digit l: to 9; For'!.' 
. . [ strat~ia on liow to soh·e Sudoku. risit :: · . 
_, tvWWJ!fdoku.o~ux.· ·• · · · · · 
E A ic'l L I E S 
A D ti I S NT 
L S !?'Ji N ET~ 
48 Deflated tire 
49 Fancy trimlT'.ing 
50 Is mistaken 
52 Female horse 
53 Source of 
. dietary fiber _ . 
54 Broadcasts · 
55 Long nan.itlvo 
59 Journal . 
" ~ · ... ',;'~ 
. -~-·. ~ -· . JE_·._ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
OJ by Mika Arglrlon ,and Jolt !<'!urok 
' ~ ,:...,;......,.-,·'" . . -, . ___ ,..:_ ... ·---. . : ~ •', ~-: 
•· Unscramble these fourJumblos, 
to form four ordinary words.' U1J.ft1j.~':'..~ on_o. letter to each square ..•. ~~z_._·_. _ . -I 
1·. ·ORNOH I f.,, r-...::u 
(J I . t JI 
C2011 Tribune Media Serv!cH, Inc. ! T~;;;~~l , . . t 
DI LHi 
I WE_LL_OB I I _,_ I J·.1- [Ji Jts~~fJt~~~~. 
.----..... ,. ~ 6UT. THE GOL-FSR.5 · 
I 
SNORPI 1 CONSIDSR.E:D HIM ---
. · I "I II J l ~ororm~:.~=:·= · 
. . - - - - - ,suggested by the abovo cartoon. 
An~werhere:[ I I X~X XX I J] 





TRtpE . SWASH . SOCKET AGHAST, 
.Wht'".they found out worJr.out fees were 
lncroased, it - WAS t:- •STRETCH9 ' 
_•,THURSDAY'S ANSWERS 
2 3 8 7 1 5 9 4 6 
4 1 9 6 2 8 3 5 7 
7 6 5 3 4 9 8 2 1 
9 5 3 8 6 1 4 7 2 
8 2 1 4 3 7 5 6 9 
6 4 7 9 5 2 1 3 8 
5 8 6 1 7 4 2 9 3 
3 9 2 5 8 6 7 1 4 
1 7 4 2 9 3 6 8 5 
.. , 
.. 'i, 
----------·-\,t_-_,_~--. _____________________________________ ___, 




'--.W• -- -henwearefuil - ~=foe~=-:. . . 
Tuc,wy ~ &aMillc TC2&UC 
-- strength, wure mtsscJm-eoCthc1astdght~aftcr ·· 
aprettytoughtea,mto spralnlnghiianklc. ThcSalukish:n-e:· 
deal with. bc:cn .c-4 during th.tt tlmc. and two oC 
· - John Freeman the-wins mJcd "'ith pmc-wtnnlng 
· senior guard shots by Fay. 
Scnlor gwn1 Johri Freeman WI! · 
he Is pad to ha\,: Teague back in the . JUSTIN KAOBES 
O.llly Egyptian ' lineup.' ' 
, _ "\V'rthGmcbadc,llbgolngtohd? 
snrs men's baskcmall tam held· usolTenm-dyanddcf~hcu.ld.. 
Enimillcs lading ~ Colt Ryan. '"When ,.,: an: full strength. 'h'C ,.zc • 
to jmt slx points Tuc1d.ty and will try pretty toughtC2ffl to dal with.. - • 
lo kttp th.tt momcntwn agi1nst llli- Q»ch Ouisl.owuy~thcteun :_ 
nolsSUtc. suffered b«:nzY. ufToguc's ~, 
Illinois SWc (8-11, 0-8 Mb- Dcsp'.re the hole Tc:iguc left. Lowery 
souri V~ Ccnf'crcncc) comes Into cl! good things ha\,: mppcned as a 
the game en an dght-pnc losing raulL lnapcrlcna:d freshmm p:JC 
~ Including a 63-59 lou ag;tlrut c:xpcricnce and will be better bcncli 
SIU(l0-9, 4-4 MVC) Jan. 9 when pb)'ttS, and Fay has hdpcd hep the 
senior forward Carlton Fay shot a team allve _ with his ~ pcrfur·. 
g:une-winnlng 3-polnkr during hb ll'WIQ:S,hcsald.. - -
sea.son-high 33-pr'.nt game. lf the HOWl:\-cr.Lowcrysaldltlsfrustnt• 
5.1lulls post a win Sundq. they will Ing not to ha\,: aD the mcntbl plty-
scnJ the Ro1bin1s bade home with en In the pnc. The tcmu gw.nu. he 
their wont conftrma: SC2.IOll mrt In Aki b.n,: been lnawlstcnt. · When -• 
school history. those pb}"ttJ suaxal. the Salukls win_ 
llliaais SWc comes Into the g;imc g;m,cs. The tam struggles when they 
a;,1in ,t SIU off a i6-68 Joss Tucsd.iy to h.r.-e unJetpcr{ormcJ. 
Drake. i'ou hi\-e to undcnund th.tt your 
Illinois Sbte Is the )-oungal tam y,.luds not mcuuml In }'OW' pl.Jylng 
L, the MVC and the 23rd leut cxpcrl· · time, it's measum1 by what )'OU actu-
cnttil teim In the nation. Going into aJ1y de, for the tern,• LoY,,:ry' &aid. ' 
the JClSOl1, the RcJblrds had only a -nut ls what "'" M'C to continue to 
axnbincJ l0SC1.100SW01thofcxpcrl• gdaaoatothmi." , _ _, _ 
mccbnwnn All their pbym. - 1be S.Uulcis will tau the amt at 
- ,1 h -widwtcd mtcr foe rQ]ly '7:05 pin. Suiwy ~ Redb!ni Arena In 
arry of w.· l1lincJs State CXJQCb 1lm Nomul,lll,toplir.__~RA!binls. 
J.mkovich ml In his wcddy tdecun-
f'crcnct. "\ve·rc not going to fed sony 
for oundvcs. We're not going to quit 
fustin Knbba.can be ttaditd at 
jkab~-tg>ptian.com 
""SJS-fl!:at. 256. • -· ins: 
TE~NIS 
c011r.nuc0 JIIOl,I 12 
~ mmy o( the te.11n·• most ~ 
~gr.,Jwkd. thc1C3mblookingtoncw~ 
tofrn?u'~c:wathebllscmcn -
r,._i,oo al,o bdiMs w. freihman ~ will 
o:xnpdewdl In the spinga;urnt thccmipctilm 
they will m. ' ' . 
-'1 expect to do btutt thin bst xauJ. Were' 
If{· 
>'DIJll6Ct thin they~ but ~re blmttd enough 
to figlit_,!fflOll;!l the best tClm In the~-Ndmiat .-_ -- ' ' < . : ' 
, 'Ib(mais ~ wi:: begin P3T Ftid3y ~ cm- . 
tiwcbahSl!imbymlSuMlylnthc?.~V.d-
lcylndh-ilii!Om~lnDcsMancs.~ 
Trry Brmmt&nC41t be~ at 
t~l)'tgyptian.ccm 
- or 536-JJll af.· 269. 
Senlorforw,rd 
C.rfton Fay flghts 
for• rebound 
against Evansville 
W.cfntsday at the 
SIU Arena. Fay 
scored his 1000th 
team point during 
the 67~55 home __ , 
win owr the Purple 
Aus;; The Salukls _ . 
travel to Normal_· ·· 
to face the lnlnols 
State UnlvenJtJ 
Redbirds Sunmy. 
· BBALL Bradley and Northern Iowa. . 
COHTINUlD fllOM 12 • _ The Salultis will hit the lloor •t 7:0S pin.··· 
- _ _ _ _ - Friday • t Bradley and wtll move on to piay 
- -- ~ think we should always work on that Northern Iowa at 3:00 p.m. Sun~y ln Cc· 
C'ICT'f · day ln practlce. every. w«k,,• she - -dar Rapids. lll"-a. · 
said. •it should definitely be at the top of · 
our Ust.• , , - ' AJatln Flynn CM be rracJral al aj1ynn'9 
nber said the glrb_workcd on break- dailyrgyptian.ccmorSJS-"llat.282. 
Ing presses this week ln r~an.tlon for 
the pressure ~cy expect to face from both Jarol, Ma)~ cotttrlbutal ta tJlls ~ 
Bears~ PaCkers:. :paiis say it's the biggest gailie 
DO:. BABWIN ma. Vlll(C Lombardi. Don Hutson. thowands of'frcsh dkb r,n Y~~ fomu:hccschad he put aver his &cc Sund.ay'uhowdoim goes to the Super 
Assodated Press B.u1 Surr, Ray N'Uch4 Dronko Na- At least oac Chlago T\' sutJon p:JC , scan1s bc£on: lmp3.."t. _ Dowht Cowboys Stidlum. ' _- __ 
Cll lCAG O - ·The Green Bay gunJd. Dick lk,d;us. Mike Ditlca and texts lmpioring than ~ ask~- -ibc FAA cn:ditcd It. noc me.• ald _ "Ihcic N\"C been some highly 
Padccn are h~ 10 town fur the .. Walter Payton-:- aD of' those mmcs · fans :o swear c« cheese ,z a1 least Emmert. Sl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · hyped games that wtnt spbt. but th!J, 
NFC ch.unplooshlp gamund Chia- -and more aJd to the rich ~ but · chceschcads, -chccsc ties· and, hon- · . M.ik: P)ie. who pL,ycd center for _ they're pby{ng (or the HaLu Thlpby. 
go Bein fans an: swtlng to become, so docs the rd.1tlon,hJp bdwtcn the cstly, chccsc: bras. A sign outside the the _ Bcars fur nine ye.us. lndudhlg - ·- to go to Dallu to win the Lombud! 
wcll.abitunbemblt. • loy~fanslnthctwostates. : CrystaluuRlbHooscootfarfrom the 1963 dwnplon-hip season. re- Trophy,•saJdMMcSilvomm.thcco-
Tum on t.'le r.iJio In Chlago John Codm-a has been hearing the Wisconst.i line: warns that prices a1lcd how his ccidi and aww.:s· of' host of a radio show on ESPN 1000. 
and )'OU11 heir no shoruge of Jokes from his so,aJJcd friends who de· · - for P.1i:ktrs fans are twice the menu the Dean. George H.31.u. brought a ,- _Waddle andSUvy, with former Bca,:s 
about· P-.idm wu.· many o( whlch cidcd- he w.u a!cm:ing a Pad:at listing.·· -. _- · · · - _ : -- messag,:: OVtt to Packm coach~ c-, m:dvcrTom Waddle. · 
M-c sotne1hingtodo with low ln!d- win O\U the Bears a little too much "Thcysq,WerQ]lydoo't ha\,:to ; Lombardibdcreag.cJDe,: .: >; • . · Not that the Super Bowl sccm,.to, 
Ugence. Tom's been plcntyofbughs In 1995 and duct-taped him to a stop· pqdoublc.dowe?'"Wllawncrt>.r.~ -·.: -ilcwcnttothelockcrroom-door _ m:11termuch: P.ld:m fans wd bcat-
O\ttaGrc..'Tlllat'nc-"'Si'3P;che,dllnc ~ slgn.~ _ _ _ __ _ _ • Faccone. ,mo insists ll'sa joke. Stiil, at l.ambcau and saJd, 'We're going to Ing the Beus at SoLfJcr FidJ would 
tlut mJ "On To Cluoal. • }.wiy; . _ -ibcy're l3)ing, 'You better midi ·:·some Bcars f.w M-e chimed in. whlp your (apldh,:),• s;ud Pyle, Zl.: .• • be, a wonderful cake; with a Super 
rnorrnntcr on the dicwy habits of out. there are a lot ohtop signs out~ _ '1 got a text saying, 'You big trou· :_ :Yet. ·with all that bad ~ all Bowhictory sming u the~ : ' 
Cuu north of the "ChcdJ.u- 0.uuln,". - tlicre, • sud Codura,; 1'hose punlsh· , _ blcm..mr, dmglng them double. It - thok yeirs, you'd ha\,: to 81? ~ to , i - -ihcre "''Ciuld be 'nothing swcctcr 
~thison~ _ - : _ : _, mcnt.outsldcalnrjustsouthofthc. shouldbelrlpk.'"hc'sa!J.'. - - ' thcwttkaftcrtncaltlckonl'l:-adl-'..tr- :,thmtowatchthcPx'antalccthat. 
- . Wlut do you all a 4QO-pound · W"tsi:onsin-lllinoisst~llnelndudal, __ Onthcothcrskk,ofthcateline. . borto~tbda.sttimcthclkarsand • Ccorgelulastrophyai:~Fldd,• · 
Pac.ktrfan? Anorexic. - ' / asii;nmtthisb~thatl"C3d "Packer L Packm &n fr.mk l:'.inmcrt fr. oCSu·' Packm met In. pb)uf game.'Oh: '3fd]ohnO'NcilL~..eoutfitatf>w::•: 
.All of this wping. fun or othtr- Fan.• - - perior, Wh .• _ rcnlnlsad this week ; Bcars won on_thcirw;ayto thccbmi-. :m gamcsb a grmibbhop"a costume 
wuc; rnilit lfflSC since the NFL',· - • 1lie SupaBowlSbu1flc,idco by'. aoout'thc_'tin~ he' aunivnl a snutt;> p{cnship). ·• <·:, : : ,.: ';-:-,,:·, andm!trt.withLoc.wdr1~onlt.' 
clJtst ri,-alryhas!uJ92}'t.tJ'.WlOdm- . the l~ Bears Is p:ttlng tetn o( p!ane'aasb' Ul,;J'9S tlunb 'to the,. ,, ''This time. around. the_ winner of.. ,ffc'upproprbldyki"1W!lasSt.Vlncc._ 
-·~ ~ · ::;: , ,-' , :---~~_;:\S .. -.. -~ ,,,~·t,. .-·,-.;,. ....... :··.~~,f:'::~l-~·'.'.'~•-:•'··:.:. ',~-,- ·.··,.·:·' :·:, __ ;, - :.:.~:\~~--;_)_\··.:. ·' .. :···,;-_.-,">·.··,·· .,:-_;_'. .' ... :·_,·:.:::·:·~·:,.-r~ '. · 
\, :~i. 'L ".,.J 
'Friday,January21;20u· ... , . .' '. 
' f.'.· :, . . __ ,,, 
' : DAILY EGYPT{Ai.t.tl:: 
.:;.- ..• , .• •'' ~ ~ .,,._ -~ ,. • . ····•" y ~ ., .t.-
r 
12. Friday, JJriuary2l/201L 
----- ~~~Uan~- . . .. ·. 
•i()·oi'.f ij\,$~af 1:.~~iislirong .. 
· •- _,: ~-·r ',,_ <-,~~,.,·-; .·.·.· ... .-/~!"-,.~•- •:.:·~·~;,.".,.:_.;·.:.:,., .. <:·/ ..... ~;;~~:,_';f:.> .... ...:,:-.. >.~~.'? -~.·.;:\{1['"'::~'·,· ,"·,·-: ·, .· ·. _., 
MEN'S.TENNIS. '. 
alukis 
TREYBRAUNECKER . · No.3-ranktdmcnspla}'crlnPau. .. 7 
. Dally Egyptlan - • · . . · . Nason said thccoacheun.adc aire. -
'd:~~.Et.££!:~E!EJ~l~~ 
. and "ill look to lmpro\~ In the spring · these SU)'S quite a bit during~ the_ . 
=ester as it heiJs Into Its f"int mttt spring SCl':ICStcl', because they do ~ ~ 
of20Jl. . dx~otr.'Nd.onsalJ. •i:?-::-: 
- Cooch D.ulll Nelson said fmh. Nd.wn sald training ls tni~:: 
man Mun F:ibik-and _senior Falk De for tennis pbycrs. Its important 1or·- , 
Bccnhoul\-cr led the. tam In the ... &I! pb}'m to rn.ainbln their fitness ~'C!s.:-i 
season. . . . • • and focus on being wtcr, stron&rt~· ~ 
F.wlk bcamc the all-lime team morcmohilc.. · · :li::C~: 
bier In &11 singles with l 7 w1m. and ~ said .. hci. -.~:. 
~-er a.me In second with !nii;rm'l:!Mlt In his pby sJna; '§11'.:: 
thins. bccwsc o( the work he put In during : 
"We\,: tud a pretty good fall." Nd- spring break. . . . 
1011 s;ld... · '- : . "We lift two times a wcdt with 
With .that kind o( talent; Nd.son cooditlonJng as wdl.~ he Aki "Since 
- said he cxp«ts the team to irnpnM: as I\,: trained during &II. I fed I\,: Im• 
the scasort progn:sscs. - proved my backhand sui.:e Lut yar." 
"We lcamcJ we're pretty. l'011J1& · nbik ml he alms to do mn bet-
but we also lctmcJ ti¢. we an tcr Ihm he .ti-.1 In the 6.11. · 
adiic\,: some pretty grc:11 thingt.•Nd- - , hope Jo «½ better." he said. "My 
. son uld. goal ls ~'lg my Lut seasons record 
Nelson also said he was able IO · oC 17•1 anc1 dolng as &'l)pd or better• . ''~'., . .,;:1 !•1i\" . •· • ·. . • · -.,. -,. ·--:' . • ·. .. .. .:,;.:_JtsS,VEAMEUUH I DAIL'f EGYP.!IAH 
bring In two ncwf'U)ffl during brcik: Ihm wt~ • F~es~maii-itiafut"'Cuwdrlllero ta ~•i-' a"Jw1ng •. m'a&fie• o(the""Sprlng .Ha son fi,7liiln!1rourl .: . 
jur.lor Sbn1sLu Rodia and freshman , . , , durfna practice Nov •. 8 at Unlvenlty. Courts. ·. Vallay lndlvldual Cl\amplon,hlp• thb wecklnd 
Jorge Ca\-cro. He Aid Cavcro was the •••m• '" n~~•s I ! ~ ?~~:~~n•, t,•:.~nls tHm ~Ill compete •~+~ !!~--~~ Des Moln~~-l~~~t' • · :· T _ 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ; -·~:. :-'-. '. '·J~ . ~:~--(\~C :· , . : •'• .. 
Womefi.s teafil prepar~s fo£Wei~~na'road trip 
~ • ~ • ":. ,... t ' • : 
AUSTIN FLYNN Jacqui•. Kalln. · .. who_ leads• ~-
Dally £mipt_l.in tam In scoring and avtr:agcs 15 
. points per pme. Mil be a factor 
After a 79--15 loss · to Suniuy. , · · · · l 
Evansville 5'.tunky In which It, Tlbttuldltlsdit.icultforthe' 
turned the ball oltt 39 times,. fbycrs to grow and matwc.on 
the' SIU ·- women's bukctbail the court togctha- because thty 
te.tm has worked to dimlnate ' have only three seniors to lam 
tumovm when- · 1t £aces the . from. She also said anxiety runs 
Bradley _ Bnvcs '. frid.iy and high 1n the gameulnce the tam 
the. Northern Iowa Pmthm lssoyoung.andthlscoukl.pbya 
Suruur. . ; . role In :he amount of tumovtrs 
Th Iowa- the tumrrtcr a,uni/. the team allows. , 
c:o.,ch l.fusyTibcr ml the~ . fn:sbmlll guard Rciice Recd 
need to lmpro\'c their bltwartt• t"1d th~ .~::ts .ready ~ ·be~ 
and Jcfcnsh-e . rd:iounding 'th£,'! ~pctlth-e and plq hard "siie' 
weckmd.· ·. .· . , . ~ ~ the team apccts lO be 
Tiba n!d the Salum M-c ; pressed t:y their opponent,. and 
worked on their O\'n3ll spctd thry- have WOlntd In prutlcc: to 
and &he hopes' It. continues to prrpr.rc for the ·pressure they 
lmpnn-c. . . ' . . m4.:ht face this Wttkrnd. . . 
"Speed ls somcthlng that the ,,. __ ''.We Just need to pby,Jwd 
girls an: still working on.• Tiber·_ aiid brw the i=s,• Rffif ,aid. 
"1d.. . . ·.. ' . . - '. Tiba Ald the team shO\'nll 
\~ the tum trncls ~· , Swrdq 'once it broke .E~ 
Peoria . Fridiy to take on the vlllcs press bat . bu struggkd 
Bravcs.(8-9, 1.-5 Mlssowi Val- to deal with ful!-QJUrt prusurc 
. Icy Confcmi~). Taber s.ld the ; throughout the sc:ason. , . .. : 
s.t1uJds will. not to stop guinl . . . Freshman' ~ '. Sldnry-
lWsa 'raylor. ~ who lea,!,-" the: ' C".olm said the~ wam'l pn:-
Bravcs with a SO.percent shoot- • ~ .. to · handle .. Evannlllc\ 
·1ngpcrccntaSC: ~·;· ·, ·,,··/pm.sure. _cspcdal}f)a'''th~ first 
·,rah~ -c.ntet' 
CJOSbcnnon . 
·.-;tempts to guard 
sehlotfcnrard 
Nnelut thonl . -
during pract:ka . . . 
Thursday at t!ie SlU · 
Arena. Tho Salufds . 
wllJ bat Bmff,ry ;> < ·
. Freshman .: oo '. slwinoii:~ lwf; and rutun opponcrus _will 
_said she th!nb the~ m·; contin~ to~~ if they know 
quicker thm · Bndlty. but will c', it'•~ am oCtheguu where tlliC 
have to dlmln&tc tumovm io 1ie.· silukls have cti-ugglcd. - . : ;. : . 
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